Juan Ciscomani (AZ-6)

Background
Son of Mexican immigrants and proud father of six children who has held multiple community leadership positions in Arizona; with a platform focusing heavily on border security, Ciscomani ran to flip the competitive 6th Congressional district of Arizona.

Graduated from Pima Community College and later earned a BA in 2005 at the University of Arizona.

Remained at the University of Arizona post graduation as a senior program development specialist in the Take Charge America Institute; oversaw the Credit-Wise Cats program, which taught financial literacy to students and community members.

As the senior advisor for regional and international affairs for Governor Doug Ducey (R), Ciscomani led the Southern Arizona Office, the Arizona-Mexico Commission in Phoenix, and the governor's offices in Mexico City and Hermosillo, Sonora; accompanied the governor on multiple trips to Mexico and helped to cultivate relationships and resolve trade issues with the neighboring country.

Ran for House in 2022 to represent Arizona's open 6th Congressional district, one of two districts in Arizona that directly border Mexico, his platform emphasized border security such as finishing the border wall and increasing military presence.

Biography
BIRTH DATE
Unknown

EDUCATION
Graduated, Univ. of Arizona, 2003-2005

FAMILY
Wife: Laura; 6 Children

District Profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COOK PVI</th>
<th>2022 VOTE RATING</th>
<th>DISTRICT LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R+3</td>
<td>Lean R</td>
<td>Southeastern Arizona and eastern Tucson area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Election Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2022 GENERAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ciscomani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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